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Derl~run rrnd Ashevilk~. Norrlr C’rrrolino 
h patient is described who underwent percutaneous lransluminal 
angiopisstg. through a hrnchiai approach, nra high grade stenn& 
at the proximal porlion of the left subclm’ian artery 1.5 years nfter 
coronary artery bypass graking including left internal mamnurry 
to trft anterIm descending artery anastommis. Symptoms of cinss 
LV angina, vertehrabasiiar insufficiency and occupational arm 
relievedafter baiiwo diiatinn. .. - . . . _ 
Percutanma transiuminal angiopiasty of the rubciavian ar- 
tery can ix performed safely and provides an alternative to 
camtid.ssbciavian or nxillsry-axiilary bypms surgery fw IreaI- 
ment of internal mannnary artery graft malfunction. 
(J An Call Curdial 1991:18:1!20-3~ 
The left inlernai mammary artery to left anterior descending 
coronary ar~ry gra0 has become the preferred coronary 
artery bypass conduit (I ,. Myocardial ischemia rarely occurs 
after internal mammary artery grafting and is usually asso- 
ciated with stenosis at the site of anastomosis or progressive 
disease of the native distal left anterior descending artery (21. 
Hemodynamwally significant stenosis of the left subcia- 
vian artery proximal to the origin of the iniernal mammary 
artery has been described in approximately 0.5% to I. I% of 
patlcttts ttndcrgoing coronary artery bypasb grafting. To 
dale. carolid-subclavian bypass grafting has been the pre- 
ferred treatmen, for internal mammary graft malfunction 
caused by disease of the subclavlan infloe tract (3). In this 
report, wc describe a pmient with extensive bilateral carotid 
arlery disease and lefl internal mammary to left anterior 
descending artery graft malfunction who underweni success 
ful percutaneous transluminal angioplasty of a proximal left 
subclavian artery stenosis. The very good immediate results 
have persisted during 12 monihs of follow-up. 
P&st history. A 49.year old man with a rcccnt non-Q 
wave myocardial infarction demonstrated accelerated an- 
gina. left arm claudication and intermittent dizziness associ. 
ated with use of the left arm. Three years before the current 
infarction. he had sustained a right hcmisphcric ccrcbrovaj- 
cular accideni with left-sided weakness. He had a residual 
I& hemrparesis and occasionally suffered from vertigo, 
staggering gail, impaired vision and nausea. Thomcic aor- 
tography revealed occlusion of the tight common camtid 
artery a1 its origin. The left subclavian artery was noi well 
visualized at that time. Antihypertensive drug therapy was 
begun and the patient resumed work as a carpenter. 
Two years previousiy. be had had an inferior wall my~ 
cardial infarction. Cardiac catheterization revealed proximal 
occlusion of the right coronary artery and 90% stenosis of 
the proximal left anterior descending artery. The distal right 
coronary artery was well visualized by retrograde collateral 
flow. He had an ejection fraction of 57% and regional 
inferobasal hypokinesia. He underwent coronary bypass 
surgery with left internal ~lammary to let3 anterior descend- 
ing artery grafting and reverse saphenotts vein grafts to the 
hrst diagonal and posterior descending coronary arteries. 
Present hislorv and findinns. Soon after the bvoass ooer- 
atiott. the patieni reponcd rkwcni dizziness aid lefl arm 
claudication associated with chest discomfort. This was 
relieved without medication or sometimes wilb one sublin- 
gual nitroglycerin tablet when he sat with crassed legs or 
leaned forward with his arms in his lap. AI the time of his 
non.Q wave myocardial infarction. physical evnminalion 
revealed a markedly diminished left radial pulse. blood 
pressure was 90/M) mm Hg in the left arm and 14060 mm Hg 
in the right arm. Neurologic examination revealed a left 
hcmiparesis with the left drm disproportionately weakerthan 
the left leg. He had signs and symptoms of vertebrobarilar 
insufficiency and an associated right IO left subclavian steal. 
Doppler ultrasound confirmed retrograde flow in the left 
vertebral arlery and demonstrated a high Grade. hemodp 
namically si&niRtiant stenosis at the bifurcation of the left 
common carotid artery. 
Repenr wrdiw culhelrrizrrrisn demonstraled occlusion 
Figure t. High grade stenosis ofthe pmximel fefl subcfavran artery 
demonsirared with cineangiogmphy at the time of cardiac cathewr- 
ization. 
of both saphenous vem grafts. The native right coronary 
artery remained occluded with collateral recwstitution from 
the left anterior descending and left circumflex artery circu- 
lations. The 90% stenosis of the prowtrl left anterior 
descending artery was still present. A leti ventriculogram 
demonstrated an ejection fraction of 28% with global hype 
kin&. Attempts to cannulare the IeR in’: rnal mammary 
artery failed and a selective injection IV ;ne left subclavian 
artery demonstrated a high grade stenosis prwimal :o the 
origins of the left verrebrdl and internal mammary artener. 
with diminished anierognde flow distally (Fig. It. 
Repm rhorack ctorru~ropl~~ again demonstrated ueclw 
sion of the right carotid artery al its origin. An 809 to ‘Xl% 
stenosis OF the left carotid bulb and proximal left mrernzal 
carotid artery was confirmed as was a high grade 5renosi\ of 
the proximal left subclavian artcrp (Fig. 21. There was distal 
reconstitution of the left subclavian nrtery through :I right IO 
left subclavian steal. 
Left suhelarirn angioplasly. Cdrut&uhclavian ;~rtcn 
bypass grafting wuas ruled out because of the patient‘\ 
bilateral carotid artery disease. and it KG dccrded to prr- 
form percu~aneuus tr~nrluminal sngioplasty of the prwimai 
left subclavinn t+:sion. Bccnusc this lcriun cuuid nol he 
crossed in an anterugr& fashion despite nxtny attempts. it 
was approached in retrograde fashion from the left brxhktl 
artery. As there wts no palpable left hrachial pube. the 
vessel was visualized ~rth diprtal wbtmcrion ;mgivpr;rphy 
through a right subcla%ran rnjection ;md punctured pcrcuta- 
neously under Ruoruscopic control. The Son ws then 
successfully lravcrsed in relrograde bsluon with o Medi- 
:ech Glidewire snd ddaierl *ith L .l(cJi-%c!i Uiir~thrn b,d 
loon catheter (l.b7 mm shaft. 8 mm d~:uneter. 3 cm Icngihl. 
Posttmgioplasty artcnopr;rphv dsmonrtrxcd marked rxlio- 
grztphic improvcmcnt in the caliber of the ~ubclavian artery 
and the MI internal mammary artery. hnterograde flow in 
the Ief~ wtc~rol artery was restored (Fig. 3) as were the left 
hrachrst and radial pulses. The patient rlnderwnt 14 h of 
ws~crn~ hcrwinir;ttton. 
k’ollow-up. Before hospital discharge the patient had 
strung lcfi hnchial and radial pulrss and reported that his 
left hand wrls much stronger. Dopp!er uhrasound confirmed 
restoralion of inicrogrr+dc HOW in the left vertebral artery. 
TN ::,c aun!hs after the procedure. the patient rrm3incd 
tree uf dngma. drzliness or teft arm claudication. 
Discussion 
locidmce of subelavian artery slenesis. The use of left 
intcmal mammary IO left amerior descending artery grafting 
ha> gained widespread support. Long-term patency rates 
have heen !renslnted into increased survival and reduced 
postoperative recurrence ofangina (II. Al:houch !bc internal 
mammary artery is known to be relalivety immune to ath- 
erosclerotic disease. its aarent vessel. the sub&&n arterv. 
is not. The reported anr~oaraohic incidence nf 0.5 to 1.1% of _ _ . 
atherosclerosis in the sub&via” arterv mav bc an underes- . 
timate bccaw of the small number of ptu~ents who undergo 
diagnostic thomcic aortography before coronary bypass 
surgery. In view of the routine use of left internal mammary 
graftin;. tt is possible that the incidence of graft malfunction 
secondary IO proximal subclavian disease may increase. 
Venebrobasilar insufliciency and subclavian steal syndrome 
are Well known complications of proximal subclavian steno- 
sis. One palicnt with left internal mammary to !:ft interior . 
descending graft malfunction and vertebrobasi!ar insuffi- 
ciency has been reported (4). 
fndieations for subclavinn artery augiaplasty. The treat- 
nlent of symptomatic xbclavian stenosis has been tradi- 
tionally surgical, utilizing either carotid-subclavian or axil- 
lary-axillary bypass ;r-f!!iag depending on local surgical 
preference and the underlying anatomic conditions. Percu- 
taneous transluminal angioplasty. howevrr. offers certain 
advantages and has been gaining popularity (S-7). 
The oatient presented here Was not a candidate for 
carotid-suhclavian bypass grafting because of severe bilat- 
eral carotid disease. Axillaryaxillary grafting was also con- 
sidered to be noi advisable in this patient. A single case has 
been reported (8) of left subclarian ancry angioplajty for 
internal mammary grafl malfunction in a patient Whose only 
symptom Was angina. 
The extended long-term resulrs of percutaneous tmns- 
luminal angioplasty of the brachiocephalic vessels have not 
been well studied. Nonetheless. the complication rate in 
patiem. undergoing angioplasty for ventbrobasilar insuffi- 
ciency appears low and one would nm anticipate any in- 
creased complications in patients undergoing rubclavian 
angioplasty for secondary internal mammary gr,tft malfunc- 
tton Bilateral blood pressure measurements an? Doppler 
ultra~o*md are recommended in the evaluation of patients 
with angn:n or vertebmbasilar insufficiency, or both, after 
internal mau.mn;y artery graiting. In rnov difficult ca;es. 
tho:acic aonography-in panirutsr. digital subtraction 11. !- 
racic aortography-iz probdbly indicated. 
Cliniral implications. tf stenosis of the proximal sub& 
vian artery. with further investigation. appears to be more 
frequent th:m heretofore suspected. it may be ,iurtitied to 
visualize the rubclavian artery in a:! prebypass catheteriza- 
tions. Both Judkins and Amplatz npht coronary ancry 
catheiers are well ruited lo subclavian angtography and one 
would not cxpcct I’.& relatively TimpIe pracr.dure :o stgnif 
icantly affect the mot hidiry or mortality of standard cardiac 
catheterizations. 
Addendum 
The patient remained asymptoraer;c 2 ii months ;&er 
ihe procedure. Subsequently he moved to another state and 
Was lost lo further follow-up. 

